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Dolores K. Brooks
(
From:

To:
Cc:
Sent:
Subject:

"sheila lu" <sheilalu88@hotmail.com>
<harry.khamls@wright.edu>
<dkbrooks@woh.rr.com>
Wednesday, July 16, 2003 10:45 AM
Re: Dance social get together

Hi Harry;
The get together social dance will have to change fron Aug 23 to
Sept 27. It due to lots of dancer are out oftown on Aug 23rd.
I haven't run the publicity yet. When I do It , I will
defenitely state that this is co-sponse with Miami Valley Dance group.
I will be in charge and organize it. Karen and Jerry Hsu( folk
dance new member and her husband) will bring their own music equippment.
Lina, Lily, Jenifer, James, Susan, Jean, Peter, Benedette, me and Richard
will be reposible for clean up and set up. We probably only charge 2 or 3
dollars per person. It will only have water and tea ( hot and cold both) for
drink. very few snakes (cookies or fruit). If we have any left over money
will donate to Miami Valley folk dance.

Dance start from 7:00pm to 11 :30pm. 1/2 hour clean up. most of
dance are ballroom dance. Yet we will have some line dance and easy folk
dance (like Ma Navu, Hasapikos. getting to know you.etc).
Jenifer will do the folk dance demo. Lina will teach the basic
swing dance steps. We will set up a Karaoke machine. Anyone will like to
sing for our dance can also enjoy so.
I think that this can be a good oppertunity to introduce folk
dance to some of our ballroom dance friends, but yet they haven't fmd and
know our folk dance group.
Thanks for summit this to the boards of the Miami dance group. I am
sorry if the change date create some inconvinence.

Cheers
sheila
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